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Two Dollars a Year killed in a minelardeau mines.

Rich Ore Taken 'From the 
Ledges.

THE CASCADE MINE SUITS FOR DAMAGESBlue ridge near Bear lake. The owners 
discovered eight inches of silver 

sulphides; they are now busy sacking 
the ore, having now over 50 sacks ready 
for shipment. The ore is worth ?l<w 
a sack) or about $2 a pound.

While at work on the government 
trail up BJerkness creek, what is sup
posed to be a continuation of the rich 
ledge of the True Blue mine was cut 
in doing some rock work. The funds 
for the work ran out on Tuesday and 
the party who were at work on the 
trail located six claims on the ledge 
which they think is a continuation ot 
the True Blue and can traced from 
Bjerkness creek through the entire six 
claims to the True Blue ground. The 
lucky parties are Wm. Murchison. Wm. 
White, M. Murphy, Dan Bruce, George 
Kane and D. P. Kane. The ledge, 
where cut by the trail, shows up 12 fee.

taken out cannot be dis- 
that taken out of the

Some Very

WORK AT SNOWSHOE have
EXPLOSION IN A COLO

RADO MINE HAS FEAR

FUL RESULTS.

A GASexcellent speci-W. B. Pool has some
of free-milling gold quartz, taken 

out of the lower workings on the Lade 
group last Sunday. A vest pocket ship
ment would be aceptable at this' «>*>»•
The pure gold visible actually holds tne 
quartz together when broken.
9 as announced in the Eagle last week 
Frank Fullmer has secured a bond on 
his co-partners’ interests, two-thirds, 
in the Beatrice mine on the summit at 
the head of Goat creek. Mr. Fullmer 
is now having cabins built and supplies 
taken in and expects to make regular COLORADO 
sbpments of ore during the winter. At 8pecial to the
present the property will be worked , g rings Col., says: A fright-

the Fish creek slope, but as soon Glenwooa »prme , 
advisable Mr. Fullmer intends to fUl gas explosion occurred • ;

drive a long tunnel from this side, after 0>clock this afternoon m the coal mine 
which the ore will be rawhided down q( the Coh>rado Fuel and Iron company 

creek to Ferguson and then hauled Gulch, probably resulting a
lake for water and rail ship- all the miners at

in work, an estimate

ROI COMPANY AND THE 

CENTRE STAR ENTER 

ACTIONS.

THE LEAS WORKPROSPECTS IMPROVE
OF DEVELOPMENT

mens
THE MINE TO BE PROVIDED WITH 

SEVERAL NEW BUILD

INGS.
GOES ON.

HUNDRER MINERS ARE SUP

POSED TO'jjHAVE 

BH ’-ED.

ONE«$■
VARIOUS UNIONS AND INDIVI

DUALS NAMED IN 

THE WRITS.

BEEN*IP REPORTEDARECONDITIONS

FAVORABLE IN FISHhill tramway-burnt 

basin and tulameen

NOTES.

SILVER vo
-r -----CREEK CAMP.
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Sept.
fromà Yesterday two more civil actions were 

commenced by the companies operating 
the Rosaland

returned from theEugene Croteau

is increasing and the vein is of Miners and various officials of both 
wider and richer alt every shot, organizations. Up to this point the 

fine samples back actions are along similar lines to those 
commenced a few days ago, but an ad
dition Is made by joining the• B1^' 
smiths’ & Helpers’ Union and the car
penters’ Union.

In the previous
Great Western Mines, Limited, appear- 

plaintiffs. Yesterday the Le Roi 
Limited, commenced

lital fromA. J. McMillan and J. W. Astley re
turned on Friday fromi a vfsit to the 

Phoenix, where they 
have been: for some time busily engaged 
in preparing plans for further exten
sions and development. It is intended 
to eiteet immediately a number of new 
buildings, including a large boarding- 

new office and

it asthings as 
ore dump 
getting
He brought some very 
With Mm. He thinks they have onfe erf 
the best) things im tine country, and 
never saw a. mine look more promising 
at this stage than the Cascade is. Work 
was started on the Bonanza No. 2 last 
week. This property was bonded by E.

of Philadelphia. Work will 
the Alice L.

uve Snow shoe mine at wide and ore 
tinguidhed from 
True Blue vein.

That good properties are still to De 
found around Kaelo is being proved 
every day. Frank Helm, Wm. Ander- 

and Richard Roberta while pros- 
the Blue ridge about 13 males 

claims which

to Goat 
to Trout
ment.

Andrew Ferguson came 
the Triune mine on Tuesday evening. 
He reports they have just broken into 
a foot of solid ore, specimens of wh.cn 
contain lots of grey copper. Thl.i is at 
a depth of about 167 feet, *he tunnel be
ing in about 167 feet. They Intend to 
drive 10 feet more on the ore, when they 
will raise to the upper workings and 

The ore below is good

down from the time^ engaged 
of 100 men. 
plosion was terrific, and the entire entry 
was badly caved in. Three men were 
rescued from near the entry soon after 
the explosion, but they were so fright- « 
fully mangled as to be unrecognizable.
The telephone Une to Spring Gulch Is 
out of existence and a message was 
despatched to the office of the Pocahon
tas mine, eight miles away, where tele
phone connection Is obtained with Glen- 
wood.

inity
The concussion of the ex-

tw to sonhouse and bunk house, a

25 SÆSÏi wÏÏwSkg” 't”SSï‘“" •»* <«<™. t»c

It Is understood iihat the Snowshoe mine as follows: Week. Year,
is showing up exceedingly well. The L. » ^ 109.368
P. R. is building a large spur mtoto* Le Roi ..................... 1200 22,900
property in order to provide aecomoda- Le Roi No. - ................. 54,648
tion for the necessary ore cars to enable Centre Star ...................... 20,100
the Snowshoe company to make regular War Eagle . - - •............. ,••• 8,486

I SSiaf- . :::::::::: "A mIron Mask............................ 120 3’733
i Homestake............. .

The construction of the Sdlvter HU! j L X. L. .../...........
tramway is to be commenced at once. , Spitzes .■..................

. Byron C. Riblet, the Nelson tramway Monte Cristo .
- builder, was in the city yesterday and Velvet .....................

concluded arrangements with the Lon- Evening Star .......
don-Richelieu company for the commence- Giant; • ■...........
ment of the work. No titenie is to be lost j Portland 

cone-tmcitiion actually under

action the Rosaland

4con-
sta- ed am

the Western Federation of Miners,
Rossland branch, the Carpenters ^
Joiners’ Union No. 1, the Blacksmiths 
& Helpers Union of Rossland, F- •
Woodside, Rupert Bulmer W. L. M - 

R. McDonald, Walter Pres- 
Angus McDonald, E. C.

James Twaddle, Roderick Fraser, A - 
bert Houston, William O’Bnen, Wil 
ham Strange, B. F. Bradshaw John 
McLaren, W, H. Creltz, Arthur Fer 
rt« T M. Beamish, Robert Inches, R.
S Lyon J. H. McDonald, E. Kmg and 
i M Johnson, all of the city of Ross- 

5,402 156.456 gpl; and James ^Uksof NeW>mTlm 
520 32,960 piyntiW claim is for ^.lO.OOO damages

20 255 {or unlawfully and maliciously procur
530- ing* certain persons who badenterediu 
575 Î” contracts with the plaintiffs to brea

such contracts and for maliciously con ACCOMMODATIO!N REQUIRED FOR

™E men to be w.
® “ Æ/tr» ‘.SES PLOYE*
sustained damage, ana io; ,
and -ongfullV intiimdating the^
SnLtiacta wTth the plaintiffs and 
not to enter into other contracts wrtn 
the plaintiffs and coercing them to leave 
the service of their emploiera to the 
injury of the plaintiffs, and for 
fully conspiring together and With cer
tain other persons to do the ^eto at 
said with intent to injure the pl^ntW*, 
by reason of all which the plaintiffs sus-

lettre Star Mining Company,
t "mited has also taken steps to recover commodations appearing damage; "The unions by issuing a ^ jg MacDonald stated that

N""3*’ ^ tor^Itimt StfFmrib afcd that when 
Vm Report Bulmer. W. L. McDonald, ^ wag f„tl blast ac-
PYank Woodside, James Wilks, the Car- comjnodatlon would be required -or 
Renters’ & Joiners’ Union No. 1 o aboat m ^ not lnrtuding thwe em- 
Rossland, Peter R. McDonald, B. F. k)yed in the mines of the Le Ro» No. 
Bradshaw, John McLaren, W «• " and Rossland Great Western compan-
M^ltBeanii8h. ^tert^nchL, R- S- !^since it is intended to open up these 

Lvon Alexander Constantine, Neil M=', ^nes to their full capacity at an farly 
Laren, the Blacksmiths’ & He pe day, hotel accommodations must be 
Union. J. H. McDonald E.King^L^ f<M_ ^ employes. I nm ^ing
Johnston, the Rossland Co-operaJive ^ ggegrtain what can be re
Association Limited, and the^Westorn ^ for this purpose In advance of
Federation of Miners, Rossland ^"9?; actual needs so that the company may be 

In the latter action the Plo™11®8 prepared to make provision for any de
claim for damages Is set forth to the P- gciency there may exist. It is recognb^ 
pended paragraphs: that under ordinary conditions there is

1-For unlawfully and ^ ample hotel aocommodahion for all the
procuring certain workmen who wer wh<> may be required by the
in the employ of the plambffs to =ea ^ I am creditably mfomn^ that
«heir employment whereby the plamti ^ executive commltkb of the Minors 
have suffered great loss and dam^ Utlion have recentiybeen 
rn-For maliciously conspiring to pre- h<ytels with ‘Miners’ Union Boycott 

vent the plaintiffs from obtaining th t accommodation, to any
Services of other workmen In the place Jpl^yes u our campâmes. Already
of those whom the defendants h employes have suffered
procured to desert the employment of W lnconvenlence Qn this «count, 
the plaintiffs whereby the plaintiffs e ^ no j^nger of the compames 
suffered great loss Midi damage. . eeriously eiiibarraflsed for lac

3—For wrongfully, maliciously and un- aceommoda.tkms, and tais et^ to
lawfully declaring or causing to he ^ at this time so we wrtl know to 
dared a strike on the part of the miners tent we will be obliged to pro-andlther workmen of RosstoncL ^ ^ommodatione tor our workmen
ÆÆïtrruks rt the -,^3 P̂tr^ressiven^ of 

result of the Geiser defendant Miner, Unton^nd that the %£?m

EBBSrm
■w,-r -zzrtJk HE-ssawe ^ “

mmmâë. -

SïÆrrri'Sts"® ?5rriSsS,sl ^ wjgü aaarJi
iiâssïs

group located * ‘he “K„io, and of the supreme court of Nova ^he^n they ^e able to reconcUe the and ^ iifTof oot president has been
about seven miles from 8amples Regina vs. McBumey, reported InThree ivherOT nla litv of the strike order, .that the toe . 17 to inform ora-
brought with them some nne ^u)_ ^2adiaDl (Mm mal Oases, page 339, and apparent dlegali y organization ex- attempted^. » aTe hundreds

t =rtS2wr-3s EC" - - S£ïS£S5,«3S-
=€«-“*532= . gSSr&sasft;
- ^ Sgaytfggg

-a
Ssvi=s«£Sr “ r SflSîsîSsSîSïJThe killed: ^J^^vîTcoUer, P. in cAneotion with the entire tovestiga- ^ A^Ga^g^nfined to his residence 't notreu^ahto.to ^W^ddngs felt

""" iSfliwa ^tiorari to quash the convictions. 1

W. Thomas
also start this week onsr-“ÆVï|
Thomas. These properties adjoin the 
Cascade.

in
of block out ore. , „ .

for $200 net to the ton, and tnough the 
carbonates are scarce, there is the same 
kind of iron as found in the Silver Cup 
which runs some $30 to $40 to gold. As
says are being obtained from S. Shan
non, B.A. Encouraged by such success 
the Ferguson brothers have all but de
cided’to start a long base tunnel some 
300 feet below No. 3, which, wouid en
able them to "work the property all win
ter and acquire a great depth.—Lardeau 
Eagle.

mrt
COLUMBIA NEWS.

Sate of a Group of Claims—Railway 
Construction—The Churches.

any 
i not 
r. It

boundary mines. Donald. P. 
ton,at THE SILVER HILL. ’ The Output for the Week—Notes of Pro

gress.230 
f 100

mg
just V

20 G. M. Fronk, furniture and hardware 
dealer, who has been in business to Nel
son, B.C., for the past four years, has 
been making a tour of the Boundary 
country looking for a location, and has 
decided to locate here. Mr. Erorik is of 
the opinion that Columbia and Grand 
Forks united will b# the heart of the 

Two transoontanemr-

For the past week and for the year the 
Boundary mines shipped as follows:

Week 1901
563.tion

74cive
52kept Old Ironsides, Knob Hill

and Victoria ..................
B. C. Mine ..........................

i Winnipeg .............................
Athelstan ......................
Snowshoe .............................

Mother Lode, Deadwood .. 1,952 57,899
Sunset, Deadwood .........................
No. 7, Central ....................
other Boundary mines ----

24

OPENING THE MINESY

220,478Ser-
hibits
other

to getting
way and as all the plans and surveys 
have been completed it wffl only be a 
matter of a day or two before tide con
struction gang will be hard a;t w<^n 
The tramway is to be completed within 
qo days, and the company intends to 
ship extensively to the Trail smelter | 
during the approaching winter.

1650Totals

Boundary country, 
tai lines running to here, with several 
branch lines making a terminus heite, 
«s well as being a great smelting centre, 
is bound to nwnhe a large ritiy. He has 
rénted J. H. Hod son’s store and) ware-

and left

60

OUTPUT INCREASESthat 500

iib- 50 680
the 500PRODUCTION IN the JOSIE MINE 

SENDS THE FIGURES 

UPWARD.

house on Government avenue
for Nelson to move hla stock 

He will

fact
)ly of 
piired

.. 7,064 250,741 
and Snowshoe

yasterday
of funUture and hardware over, 
also move his family here.

Mr. D. Stewart, U. S. customs officer 
here, has lx ten removed to Russell, 
Wash., where he will act as collector of 
customs at that place. Mr. Hamer, late 
U. S. officer at Midway. B.C., has been
sent to fill his place here. < ____  .

Thte Maiuba groun on Hardy mountain 
has been sold to B. B. Mlghton, who is 
said to represent an English ejrodteata

NëbKXi, B.C., and Ota* Cri*». ■Oo- 
lumbia, who have bteen 
summer. The property has an excellent 
showing: latest assays gave an average

ready shipped: soute good ore.
Flags have been floating at half-mas 

ttoWhout the city since the news of 
President McKinley s dmta «oclwd 
here. General reeret Is beard ^om an
tftheaL.nds T^rowLdti assassin.

c ■’t
bd his connection with JjOPgHtaD
and is leaving today forhe has accepted a position in a similar

capacity.^r Menzies. conx-terer orf the 
Presbvterv for the Ko tenav dnstricb, is SgTere and Grand Ecrire tor toe
purpose of getting the churches ^ both
towns to unite and have one 
1 Ce'whe*^lttwUJ Tcco^ptohrit or

tion agreed to leave n. elte whlcb
Sa“Td«ed centrel^^-

Grand Fork*
not agree to which will prac-

•* *“
two churcltes.
^■Æ^ublic road,

gress is being made on COT1Btrurtion
S5 iTA’-i is completed 

into Republic.

THE FISH

Grand, totals, tons .

Granby smelter and the latter

TULAMEEN COUNTRY. TAKEN TO ASCERTAIN 

WHETHER IT CAN BE 

SECURED.

THE STEPS
Charles Connell, the veteran prdkpec- 

tor, returned yesterday from a six weeks
fePe^Tto toè SuuLHampon SUBSTANTIAL ADDITIONS TO THE toGretenw^^ r q ^ Wan using

^rtt^Tdoel this j FORCE AND THE SHIP- IS S

Mr. ' toeXffing tl MENTS. - ^u^OOton-s daily are now being sent
ST o^rS. Old Mexio^CoJ -------------- Vt rtrnrrtte 600-foot level

rido, Arizona, Wyomu^, ^ an< The ore shipments tor the week ending ^ the Cariboo, Camp McKinney, the
the is^more ^red ffite a very creditable in- ™OTLen have gone « theJM
toTn sLmit camp. The great drawtock creaae over the ptevious week’s tonnage 
to thte section is the lack of transvKwta- ^ dem<>nBtrates beyond the shadow of ing the ri hret p^?y. 
tion facilities. The doubt that the Le Roi mines are being divide^ P ^ ^ y^hite, Que.,

SSSrjssrra?a .s Ens sr&s 72Hope mountains will evenouaj x ana xne many tons more than „ , ^ management of the
thetmi facili tiles for bringing __ rtter. reaohed under former condi- gnow8iloe mine will open bids for themarket and are nWjJJ» wm ■ev^e^ toe Hon Mask dreps ^^k>n of e bunk house tor 70 men.
este in the hope that tois wUl the shipping list and the burden ^ boarding house, an office building, a
ed at no late date. Mr. toTcLp’s output falls on ^eTroom manager’s residence and ore

- s^Sffssar, ? ^
dean shipping ore that oonw au a without the Iron Mask at

stæîse sssjvttt ■=
’«hat h12S8reteotoiradrems are being ^sk was shipping. Dmmg th6 ^'-1^
^ totbe camp, and on all excellent we* in=,teased to
showings are obtained N^ • difterence makes up tor the

absence1 of the Iron Mask from too list 
tKds considerably to the aggregate

r’“ L ^ 2 Litory. Th mark yesterday, and
passed the oentiwy^ that from, this 
it is confidently f wifl be
-tote the increase m

dose dbser

1 (She ^

ipoint- 
ite the 
uafor- 
isforro- 
of the j
North 
condi- 

icet in
is, who 
able to 
ato the

A representative of the Miner inter
viewed the manager of the Le Rot con
cerning the advertisement for hotel ac- 

elsewhere in
1

I

be-

1lumbia

the
should 
ckxth- 
go to :!

and
6 ex»t- 
Snvesti- 
|to light 
hr upon 
6oo. has 
lemorial

THE GEISER OASES.

and Fine by the Polled Mag
istrate.

I at.the 
le south 
I Miners’ 
htfit and 
he thee 
1er from 
Bter in a 
a metro- 
common 

trom the 
tore was 
were let 

by would 
bn hadn’t 
[he co un
tie execu- 
k of tick- 
try koboe 
be trucks 
bn velvet 
lie union

Conviction

)

cases brought
agat^AlWt Geiser, orf Baker OHy, 
Oregon, for a hiteaxjh of the Alien Labor

day’s ression of the police court. Mag^ 
trate Boultbee decided that both cases 
Sd been established by the prosecution, 
and imposed a fine of $500 in the Ste- 
ana and jn the Andrew

■M

THE BIG FOUR-

the wetit closing yesterday 
started in both tunneteattoe 

Operations are Prog™iS™“« 
Hie property Is looking

During 
work was 
Big Four, 
emoothly and
wen-

ion

venson casteINI burnt BASIN.

Mike Stick, the
Basin,” 1» in the my j quantity 
trip- He ho-s withhMi^ ln
of ore stales that the districtthat section, an sra ^ ^ own nroT>- 
is exceptionally acti ^ Mother Lode, 
erties, thl^^ring in good style, and 
work * si «ddp extensively
the Mother Loto fche Cop-

/ over the frail to , ^ been confined
per Bell the * a good show-
largely to the The long cross
ing has been obtain^ under way,
cut on the "my* w^ ^ 
and a number indicating that

- rri?* -

head contractor of the 
was in town

case.
Theof Burnt 

business

the OUTPUT.

.

'CREEK DISTRICT,ted Cory MeW -

with promising mining ,ea whu r the owner ot tne
that country. He ^ that
Camborne townsite,__^ ^ {u_

APPROVES ANARCHY.tomber 1
i>er, 1901

townsite,ue ture

sS-grtfgy -<sr£ss.than ordinary nennes . staru j-f*
S it 11» 1=1». The OoldMi
a ifedge of quartz one hundred feet

hw- ,h™rSh” ^"^2
rr.arssthese daims to erect stamp mills, and 
tSTputTmay kmk to ree abigvush

prosperity, hut while a railway
^flTbe “butit to toe Arrew tike’ aud 
then a spur wiU be buUt UP 
to toe“ and
SSI s^ffTthe raüvreys are also-

kaslo ores.

V 1Up Well-Several
Blue Shows

Finds Reported.Trueimmense 
that we 

x>n com- 
and the 
thorough

:

TS •i
i—

ERS copper, 
menced in a 
oughly explore 
larger force of men

faith in the ">* and this Is the
SJS^r»-— <6—“

» been made on the Silver «

'few days to
the property 

will be put to

SSfÆidoit with it, appiy Av(>id gubatututfes, 
there’abut one Pain-Killer. Perry Davis .
25c. end 50c. . 3■BH
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